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June 22 is officially set apart a9 the day
for observing the royal jubilee in Canada.
The stove manufacturers of Rochester,
N. Y., shut down on the 25th, this action
being caused by a decision of the National
Stove Manufacturers’ Association to send
patterns there from shops where strikes
are in progress.
Recorder Trotter has left Washington
for Boston, hoping to gain health and
strength by the change.
Hov. Samuel H. Blake, president of
the Merchants’ National BnuK of Bangor,
Me., and u leading lawyer, died at the
T re in on t House, Boston, on the 25th. of
pneumonia. He was on his way home
frsm Florida, where he had been the
past
si* months.
FhaNK Wells, an ex-brakoman on the

Wm. B. Mitchell, president of ttafi*.
change Bank, of Detroit, Mich., has dappeared with all the funds of the con.rn
leaving an anxious lot of creditorsind
depositors behind him.
Chaxo Yen Hoon, Chinese Ministt to
Washington, sailed from New Yor on
the 231 for Havre,
accompanied by >ur

diroct from the
that he does not want
President himself
not accept a rcnominatioa.
The
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ifaney Fulton, aged sixteen, drovruoa
herself in the Trinity river at D ilia4, l'ex
a few days ago on account of the death of
her mot her and the failure of an uncle to
send for her. Her people live in At'1
k a ns as.
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Death of James H. JHarr, the Oldest Employe of the Government—Continuously
in Service Since Jackson'sTime—Capable,
Honest and Faithful—The First and Only

BUDGET.

(ioschen'g Budget Unsound—The Vatican
of Labor—A Proviand the Knight*
Cabdential Interposition—Impending
inet Changes—The “Times’” Breach ol

Civil Pensioner.

Privilege, Etc,
GOSCIIKN’S MISTAKE.
London, April 25—Mr. Goschen’s budget
is praised as an able and ingenious concoction, blit economic experts on both sides
of the House condemn it as unsound. Mr.
Gladstone will lead the attack upon its
principal provisions, and will especially
disfavor the reduction of the sum devote i
to the lessening of the public debt. Lord
Randolph Churchill will assist in opposing the abandonment of the principle of
Th*e Conmaintaining the sinking fund.
servatives have always adhere 1 to tho
sinking fund as the best device for paying off tlie debt, and Mr. Goschen’s heresy
on this
point is not likely to be much
favored. Jt is probable that h:s reputation as a financier will be much injured
by his present proposals, which are considered as meretricious, and as intende 1
solely to add to the popularity of tho
government for the moment, with out due

Washington, April 25.—James H. Marr,

chief clerk in the first assistant PostmasAt a recent trial of bloodhounds at the
ter-General's office died this morning. Mr.
convict camp at Friar's Point, Miss., a
secretaries of legation.
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French official by German authorities has ol the Times.
Speaker Sayre denies that there is any a charge of breach of trust, his pecula- the soul of faithfulness in the perform- is the only comment vouchsafed by tho
Emperor William of Germany will lay
Tablet upon the matter. It is perhaps a
spread over Europe and all tho financial the
of an extrasession of the Indiana tions amounting to several hundred dol- ; ance of duty.
foundation of the new palace oi prospect
On the occasion of his fiftieth anniversacentres were unfavorably affected by the
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justice in Berlin on M ly 25.
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cal deadlock is probable.
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